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IHS EXPERIENCE o f  t h e  m e d i u m  
op THE N O TTIN G H A M  S P IR IT 
UAL CIRCLE*

(Continued from our last).

: X have already stated that the seven sup- 
dior angels who are the rulers of the aerial 
spheres, and who are under the sun, moon, 
jftrs, Mercury Jupiter, Yeuus and Saturn, 
respectfully. (Michael) is represented to 
be of the Sun; and the great archangel, 
ruler and governor over all other angels and 
spirits (Gabriel) being the next in succes
sion, are represented to be the two chief 

; angels to communicate w ith; and as those 
ire the highest as represented by Barratt, 
Dee, Agrippa, Raphael and others* When 
I became acquainted with the fact, I  conclu
ded that I  must be right, and therefore sel
dom communicated with any other; although 
as before stated, I  have proved truth and 
falsehoods as coming from most of them. 
Still, thinking that Michael, in his majestic 
robes of crimson and purple, with the glit
tering crown upon his head, was the highest 
angel of the purported celestial class, I  con
torted myself by asking all questions of 
importance for myself and others of him, 
ind many wonderful answers, revelations, 
and visions he displayed both for me and 
jsthers who came to inquire. And as I  could 
pee myself, and could see also that i t  was an 
angelic form as I  thought of the highest 
possible order, I  also thought that whatever 
be communicated must of necessity be truth. 
Nevertheless I  found several of his commu
nications of i
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minor importance prove to be 
wrong, which however I  computed to my 
own ignorance in asking the question, or in 
understanding the answer, never thinking 
that a holy angel, as I  supposed him to be, 
could err, till at length, after several months 
experience, a circumstance occurred which 
would have shaken the faith of most truth
seeking men. I  always had a desire to do 
a fellow creature good 60 that I  did not in
jure myself materially thereby: and one 
day an intimate friend requested me to give 
my name as bond for a fifty shilling dub, 
•nd though I  was opposed to any such step, 
yet I thought of the crystal, and told him I  
would let him know in the course of the 
day. In the afternoon I  took the crystal, 
md called upon the supposed great archan
gel Michael in the usual way, and asked 
the following question:— “ Shall I  do right 
in being bound for my friend for the sum of 
fifty shillings in a club, or will any evil or 
inconvenience result to me therefrom.” The 
following answer was received :— “ Behold ! 
it is your duty to assist a friend whenever 
necessity requires it or opportunity offers, 
and no evil or material injury can result 
to yon by taking such a step.” Is  it not 

^strange that such an answer from so high an 
aogel should prove a falsehood and a delu
sion ; but so it was, and I, relying with full 
confidence on the answer, and the apparent 
majesty of the angel, went that same even- 
tog with my friend to his club, at which he 
purchased two shares, making five pounds 
to all, having paid two nights contribution, 
making 10s. 6d. at 2s. 9d. per share. I  
Accordingly, relying on the promise I  had 
revived, and on the knowledge which I  
possessed of my then esteemed friend, gave 
my signature as bond for the two shares ; 
mid four days after, on visiting my friend’s 
residence, I  found the house shut up, and 
on going to his father’s, which was not far 
distant, I learnt that my friend, his wife, 
and two children, had left the town and gone 
t o  Manchester; and when I  told his father 
that if anything happened to the son, he 
the father, would make matters right. But 
Ifhe old man clasped his hands together in 
t̂oge, and said, “ God bless you, he has cost 

pine enough already, I  would not pay five- 
pence to save him from jail.” Therefore I  
had the whole of the money to pay, and

the supposed friend from 
So much for relying on 

aerial spirit communications, and on the 
purported great archangel Michael especial
ly. But I  was more than once deceived in 
a similar way, but not to so great an extent, 
and when I  told those persons who I  knew 
were in the habit of using such spirits, they 
computed the blame to me, and would listen 
to nothing which I  could say to the contrary, 
aud it was this which set me thinking, and 
which brought me to the conclusion as men
tioned in our last impression. About this 
time I  went as a seer with a man to Derby 
where we purchased two new orystals; and 
on returning home, I  went to the room 
which I  then had fitted up for receiving 
visitors, and having previously spent much 
time in writing, and much money in books,
I  again sat down to the table, and on over
hauling all the instructions I  had copied 
from the several works, I  felt bewildered, 
for the angels I  have named were all repre
sented there as pure celestial angels, and 1 
wondered within myself why it was that 
they were permitted to give false answers 
and delusive communications. I  however 
still felt convinced by reading the history of 
King Ahab and other bible accounts, that 
there must be good and truthful angels, as 
well as bad and delusive ones, and I  accord
ingly again called upon the great archangel 
Michael, as I  supposed, and conjured him 
in  the name of the everliving and true God 
to tell me the truth, and declare whether or 
not he knew of any higher or holier orders 
of angels, and to my surprise he shewed 
upon his scroll the following words:

“ Take the new crystal you have purcha
sed this day, and pray earnestly to Almighty 
God, Ruler and Creator of all things visible 
and invisible, that he may grant you a vision 
of all that you require for your future wel
fare.” -j '

This I  copied sentence by sentence as it 
was revealed, and laying i t  upon the table 
with my left hand upon it, I  took the new 
crystal in my right hand, and after an ear
nest prayer to Almighty God, I  placed the 
crystal to my eye, and to my surprise saw 
what I  had never seen before. Through 
the crystal appeared an angel of the most 
dazzling brightness, unequalled by any I  
had hitherto seen, and in his hand was a 
large embroidered scroll, on which was 
written : k

“ la m  Satnmiel, first hiler of the first 
order under the swift and solar orb of Mer- 

and am commanded to reveal untocury, ana am
thee things which have long since been 
hidden in mystery, and wbieh thou wilt be 
commanded to make public a t a  price which 
shall place them within the reach of all 
who may desire to possess the. important 
truths therein written.”

After I  had copied the above, read it and 
re-read it with wonder and astonishment, 
my eyes having never before rested upon 
an object so heavenly and bright, I  again 
took up the crystal, and enquired whether 
anything else could he revealed to me that 
night for my instruction, as in accordance 
with divine will. In  answer to this revela
tion was displayed the things which shewed 
that the sacred practice of communicating 
with celestial angels by the prophets of old 
have been obliterated from the scriptures by 
crafty and designing men, that the masses 
of the people might be kept in ignorance of 
God's will concerning them, and that there 
was no« direction for communicating with 
celestial angels now in existence, nor was 
there at that time an acknowledged prophet 
of the Lord, though numerous false pro
phets and diviners still existed to prove the 
truth and origin of the holy sacred practice 
which was now used only for ambition, gain 
and self-interest. After this revelation fol
lowed the instructions for the order, conse
cration, and use of the crystal, as published 
now in the second aeries of the “ Light to

ithe world,” correct, but which was first pub
lished in the “ Book of Knowledge,” (price 
one penny) several years after though in a 
different form, the reason of which corrup
tion is explained in the second series of the 
11 Light to the World,” but as these works 
can yet be obtained from the published ad
dress, I  shall not describe them here, but 
shall continue my experience.

As soon as I  received the instructions for 
communicating with holy angels, I  made 
known the same to other crystal workers, 
who had frequently visited me to see for 
them, and told them of the distinction be
tween the aerial and celestial spheres, and 
that between which there was no communi
cation, but that the aerial spheres, or the 
spirits who inhabit them, partook of the in
fluence of the world according to the several 
grades and conditions of the human race. 
Therefore evil existed amongst them, as the 
aerial spheres consisted of different stages 
of progression; while the celestial spheres 
contained angels who had passed through 
the aerial spheres, and therefore had become 
holy and celestial, and their communications 
could be depended upon as tru th ; but to all 
this no notice was taken, and I  was laughed 
a t as a  fool, and was told that for condemn
ing the scriptures, I  should get into prison, 
and that i t  was some villanous spirit who 
was alluring me on to this end. Thus I  
continued till the beginning of 1853, a t 
times holding communications with both 
celestial and aerial angels, though through 
different crystals, and strange to say and 
gratifying to learn, every celestial commu
nication proved truthful, while every com
munication from the aerial spirits after the 
celestial was revealed unto me, proved false. 
In  June, 1853, my worldly sight was much 
impaired through former impaired vision in 
the W est Indies, and in July of the same 
year, my sight had quite left me, and I  have 
continued dark ever since. In  april, 1853, 
I  had given up looking in the crystal because 
I  could not see to read writing or print, 
therefore did not attempt to see to read 
through the crystal, until a gentleman visit
ed me not knowing that I  had lost my eye
sight, as I  had given him important answers 
through the crystal before. H is visit to me 
this time was on the same errand, but I  told 
him that I  could not see to read the largest 
print in any Book. “ Possibly not,” replied 
he, “ but you must understand, it is not your 
worldly sight with which you see the spirits 
and revelations, but it is your spiritual sight, 
and as you have not tried you cannot know 
whether you do or iiot.” I  accordingly had 
the crystal brought from its hiding place, 
and asked the question he proposed, which, 
with the answer, l  am not at liberty to pub
lish. But to my great surprise and gladness 
of heart, I  found that my spiritual vision 
was brighter and clearer than it  had ev6t 
been. This very much astonished me, and 
gratified my visitor, as the answer was sat
isfactory and truthful, and he rewarded me 
handsomely; and the names of all the per- 

, sons I  mentioned distinctly, I  can publish 
unhesitatingly if required. The news that 
my spiritual sight was retained soon spread, 
and I  received many visits from crystal- 
workers, astrologers and oher scientific men, 
before whom many important revelations on 
public events were revealed on subjects con
cerning the corrupt state of the scriptures, 
the tyranny, oppression and hypocrisy which 
then existed, and what i t  would ultimately 
bring down upon the earth. '

In  the early part of October, 1853, the 
Circle was first established, and on the 16th 
of the same month the first revelations made 
public were given in allusion to Turkey and 
Russia, and which may be seen in the three 
series on the war, containing in all 64 pa
ges, price 4£d , post free 6d. These revela
tions lay by from October, 1853, till June, 
1855, during which time we received many 
marvellous revelations on the establishment

of a new era in the morals of mankind, and 
the universal church of Christ preparatory 
to the millenium era, and that the Circle 
was ordained to be as pinnacles on the cliffs 
of despair, to guide the weary and the way
ward to that haven where peace and happi
ness, with love and unity, should for ever 
reigu. So great and important were the 
revelations so received that we could not 
believe them, and I  myself, though the seer, 
through whom they were revealed, laughed 
at the idea of men like us being chosen for 
such mighty missions, myself blind to the 
world, and the others living in comparitive 
obscurity. Thus it will be seen that I, 
though a seer, could not believe in the 
truths which I  have since proved to be 
divine revelation.

(Zb be continued in our next.)
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NOTICE.—All letters intended for insertion in this 
journal, must be forwarded to the Editor by the 
Thursday morning's post immediately following 
the last date of issue, and no later: and unless 
this notice he observed, no letters can he inser
ted in the next 6ucceeding4ssne.

THE BIBLE AND ITS CORRUPTIONS TES
TED BY MODERN DIVINE REVELATION.

( Continued from No. 2, Vol. 2.)
0

To the Editor o f the Spiritualistic Free Press and 
“ General Record.
Sir,—The 3rd. c. of Exodus assumes to 

describe the manner in which Moses receiv
ed the divine commands, but the account of 
it is so conflicting and contradictory that no 
one can properly understand it as it is there 
translated, and it is only by the light of 
divine revelation that it can be explained, 
and the difficulty removed. In  the 2nd. v. 
it states that it was an angel that appeared 
in the bush in a flame of fire, but in the 
4th v. it says, thus—“ Moreover he said, I  
am the God of thy father, the God of Abra
ham, the God of Isaac, and the God of 
Jacob. And Moses hid bis face; for he 
was afraid to look upon God.” And again, 
in 33rd c. of Exodus 11th v., it reads— 
“ And the Lord spake unto Moses face to 
face, as a man speaketh unto his friend.” 
At the 18th v., Moses is made to say to the 
Lord—“ I  beseech thee, shew me thy glory." 
19th and four following verses, it says— 
“ And he said, I  will make all my goodness 
pass before thee, and will be gracious to 
whom I  will be gracious, and will shew 
mercy to whom I  will shew mercy. And 
he said, thou canst not see my face: for 
there shall no man see me, and live. And 
the Lord said, behold, there is a place by 
me, and thou shalt stand upon a rock: 
And it shall come to pass, while my glory 
passeth by, that I  will put thee in a cliffc of 
the rock, and will cover thee with my hand 
while I  pass bv: And I  will take away 
mine hand, and thou shalt see my back 
parts; but my face shall not be seen.” 
After reading the matter contained in these 
six last verses of the 23rd c. of Exodus, it

p

would appear manifest that Moses stood 
face to face with God himself, and that no 
other being or medium stood between them, 
but this view is repudiated by the believers 
in modem divine revelation, as we are 
taught that the prophets of old obtained 
their information by some medium, and 
that no human being ever conversed with 
God direct, and I  here insert a revelation 
extracted from the “ People’s Guide,” page 
8. I t  was given in answer to a question, 
as to how the ancient prophets obtained 
their visions, and the answer was as follows: — 

Celestial Revelation.—“L o! and Behold! 
the prophets of old obtained their visions by 
prayer aud supplication, and the invocation 
of angels through tfig name of the Lord, by 
directions handed down from time immem-
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-orlnl, And tbot m  tho authenticity
o f tho <bllowingN« - y*ilJ' usaortionA, v4y„, *Aa
i t  was in th4 bcgTjpning, is now, a n d ‘over 
slmll bo, unto the end.* Therefore, from 
these words tho world will shortly acknow* 
lodge that ilu> various modi urn 8 still exist, 
tha t the glory of God shull bo made mani
fest to Jlie suffering peojplo.*’

And again, a t page 10 of tho same work,
tho following occurs

Q uksTIOH.— M Did Moses, or any of the 
prophets ever hoar tho voico of God

Celestial Revelation.— ** No. Tho words 
o f tho Lord came through tho angola to the

him to Jtho contrary. Therefore if his 
motives bo not to see whothor I would 
contradict niy former stfitomnnts, they must 
bo for the purpose of gratifying idlo curi
osity, or ho would not have asked such a 
question. f have already puhlishod sufil- 
oient on this subject, und am still publishing
and showing up its fallacy, ami can dof 
confutation even by tho most loaruo

7  
;1?"

prophets, who wovo commanded to say to 
tho peoplo, “ Thus snith tho Lord.** *’

Tlioroforo I repudiate tho paragraph ac 
count scut as an idlo talo got up to nrouso 
the oxoitnmont and curiosity of tho super
stitious and credulous, of which our Leices
ter correspondent, by his lottor and query, 
appears to savour very much,

Now in tho first place at the comtnenco 
montoftho history of tho loadorship of Moses,

-AS* .  -*» ' -i****.-

i t  says that an angel appeared to him in a 
flume of fire in a bash, but after this there 
is no mention of an angel a t nil, but it is 
made to appear that Moses conversed di
rectly with God, face to faco, and if ho was 
not allowed to  look upon tho faco of God at 
the timo,. ho is certainly represented ns 
standing in the glory of I i  is presence, und 
that there should bo ho m isunderstanding

ib  t h e  6 r e XV dii'tianistation  r e a l l y  a
CAUSE OF 001), OR CAN IT, OR HAH IT 
STOOD THE TEST OF OPPOSITION FOR 
YEARS AND IS STILL TRIUMPHANT, AND 
HAS 80 PROVED THAT ITS ORIGIN JB 
FROM GOD ? , ' **

respecting this fact, i t  is stated in 34th  c. 
of Exodus, 29th v. and six following versos,

The doctrines and precepts ns observed 
by tho members of tho GroAt Organization, 
and which are made known to them in divine

that the skin of Moses's face shone, so. us 
to cause his own brother Aaron and the 
children of Israel to fear to go nigh him, 
until ho had covered his faco with'a *' veil,** 
thus assuming that the brightness of the 
glory of the divine presenco was such as to 
impart a luminous appearance to tho faoo of 
Moses. But all this may bo placed to tlm 
account of fiction which attaches itsolf to 
this history, as well ns to others that have 
been introduced in these remarks, and I  
believe it would bo difficult to find tho 

"record of any event of importance connected 
with our early history, as related in tho 
scriptures, without its being surrounded 
with fabulous or fictitious matter. In  sup
port of .this opinion, with rospect to tlio 
communications of God to Moses coming 
through an angel, wo have the testimony of 
Stephen, 7th c. of Acts 30th v.—14 And 
when forty years wore expired, there ap
peared to him in the wilderness of mount 
Sina an angol of the Lord in a llarae of flro 
in a  bush.*’ And in the 34th v., it reads— 

The same did God send by the hand of 
the angel which appeared to him in the 
bush.** And also at tho 38th v,, i t  says— 
*4 This is he that was in tho church in the 
wilderness with the angel that spake to him 
in  mount Sinn, and with our fathers : who 
received the lively oracles to give unto us.** 
And also a t tho 53rd vM are these words—
4t Who have received the law by the dispo
sition of angels.** There are other passages 
that go to prove that Moses recoivod his 
instructions from beginning to end by the 
angel of tho Lord, and not by direct com
munication with God, and wherever the 
terra 44 voico of the Lord *’ is used, it means 
that the divine commands were given in the 
Lord*8 own words, and delivered by the 
angel in visions.

revelation, nro now spreading far and wide 
throughout this'kiugdorn, nml hundreds Imvo 
investigutod them, und Imvo scon their truth, 
tlioir justico, and their righteousness, and 
have embraced them, and have enrolled them 
selves under the glorious banner of tho Groat
Organization. " 1"

This cause was founded by tho medium of 
the Nottingham Spiritual Circle, with tho 
ttSBistnnco of twelve members, who formed
that Circle, typifying Christ and his twelvo 
npostlos j  and the Circle was first established
in October, 1853, from which period revela
tion and preparations have been in progress 
to bring tho cause to its present greatness ; 
for in the course between the periods of 1853 
and 1857, all the fundamental principles of 
the cause, with its objects and results, were
revealed j and iu May, 1857, the! Groat Or
ganization was first established : and to shew

U
to tho world that our cause is beyond tho 
pale ef delusion or deception, no one con
nected with it, or who labour for it, have any 
remuneration for their labour, but, on the 
contrary, the twelve members< of tho Circle 
are all men of intellect, and chiefly in com
fortable spheres of li/e, and are frequently 
present with the medium, and see ana know 
all connected with the cause; and as they, 
the members of the Circle, devote their time, 
their talent, tliefr energy, and their money, 
to tho cause, with an earnest desire to serve 
God unci to benefit their fellow creatures, 
void of ambition and regardless of gain, i t 1 
would be to their interest to detect and dis-

f . tt < (To he Continued,) ..
» ; > CHARLES GREGORY,
West Cowes, Islo of Wight.

•(EDITOR’S REMARKS AND INSTRUC
TION TO THE READERS).

A USELESS AND UNNECESSARY
INQUIRY.

A correspondent writing from Leicester 
two the 9th of March, enclosing a paragraph 
cut from the 44 News of the World” of a ro- 
cent date, and which states that several 
naval officers and men saw two men driven 
into the burning mountain, which they be
lieved to be one of tho entrances to tho 
eternal hell. One of tho geptleineti who 
relates the story appears to have recognised 
one of the m en* who entered hell as his 
next door neighbour, 'The article was headed 
49 Old Booty and where ho was driven to. 
Now our correspondent, after professing his 

^belief in my works and in divine revelation 
shows himself to be rathor ridiculous; for 
he states in his letter, as though he believed 
toy works, that I  had boldly, and fearlessly 
denounced tho degrading doctrines of eter 
nal torment and the existence of an eternal 
hell fire and brimstone, and have proved 
that there is no devil, and that the existence 
of such would be contrary to the justice and 
mercy of an all-wiso God. Now dpes our 
correspondent think that after these denun
ciations, bis questions are necessary, or that 
I  should contradict the statements which I

cover any deception or fraud which they must 
see, being so much connected with those by 
whom it is managed; and if such were de
tected, it would readily be exposed. But it 
is folly to suppose that twelve men, with 
years experience, would, devote their time,!: 
talent, and money, without roqompenco, for 
the mere, purpose of assisting one man wh6 
to the world is blind and helpless, to propa
gate delusion or w hat they know to be false 
and fraudulent. Suck an idea must appear 
absurd to the sober candid mind, for the 
labours of these twelve men in the great 
cause are gradually increasing, so that they, * 
in addition to their labours, have to place 
themselves under great responsibilities, for 
tho Great Organization according to revela
tion will be formed into twelve tribes, and 
extend through every nation, and tho twelvo 
members of the Circle will bo, appointed to 
rule and govern the twelve tribes in their 
spiritual and moral duties, and the localities 
for the lormation of the twelve tribes revela
tion has already defined as shewn in the 
44 Book of Life, and at a recent meeting of 
the Circle, it was shewn Ihnfc tfieec
localities will be occupied by (heir rulers,

themselves years agowho have pledged 
to go forth to towns, cities, villages, 
and hamlets, to proclaim the truths of 
divine revelation, anjl warn the peoplo .of
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Name,
M r T . 0 . H i n u r r o N ,  liu ln r of I Nolllnuhnm Dlntrlnt. U tTrlh n  
•  O . Mum anun , H iilornf'2  York O Ulrlot, *Hull Trllio

,). I.o liK , Itulor of Jl liliinolu Dlntrlnt. fliil Trlho
j .  II iToiicm iK , Itnl.tr of i  TiiMoruluill Dlntrlnt 4iIt Trllm
J. (Juim,
J. Dp.an,
W, i l  mown. 
0. (I it moo nr 
J .  H i m ,.
G . Nouwui.f,, 
W. f  Mill 11 li II, 
T . T a yi.iiM,

f

Htilnr of l> Norwluh Dlntrlnt t)lh Trllm 
Itulor of 0 ()mnhrhl|tn Dlntrlnt Dili Trllto 
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H D  ■ :. '"K m  ... li,
After tho death of tho Rodoomor am) i 

twelve chosen lollowem hud griidimiiy , 
hy one, siiflered iRnomluoim (hmtli ji5' 
IiuikIh of their porseoiitors, Chrlwtiuuity 'h 
continued to exiMt, or rather the divlnot - S 
oiplos which Christ and his followers 
set forth, continued to ho rmneinWhil ^ 
tliough its followers inoromied, ttu opn,^ 
abo  inereiiHcd manifold, bocauso 
minds were of a worldly iiaturo, even 
those days, though not to hiicIi u groat 5
lent, still, ambition and solfishneiiH crept n 
uuioiigst the true followers of Christ; J j 
seeing that the meek, hmrible, mid forJ^ 
ing principles which the true Ohrimjf' 
propagated wore too submissive to
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agiuimt the oppression uml self-will of
bilious worldly-minded men, they ronolflj 
under the cloak of Christianity, to introdj1

Wn, tlm nhovu niunml Uulnrn of Urn Twnlvn Trllutn of tlm 
Grunt Ortfmily.iitlon. lli« Imudn of whtuh will ho ontuhllHlimt 
lo llm oIiuiom liiifnoil, HU ruvinilml liiilo on hy ll|n AokiS of llm 
Lord, tliroiiifti ou r Mmlltini, Mr J . (f. II, Iliioww.Grnnt Alfrml 
,-Ui iml, Nolllnaluim, Imvtoa full rulliuino mnl fnllli In tlm pro. 
mlnun of (foil, a" foMh to pronlitim Mn Divloo Will,knowloM 
Hint liu In ovur with tlm fulllil'ul to liulp Mid to mavo. l'mlnud 
Im htn holy imum.
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From tho above solemn pledge, it will be 
seen that tlm men whoso names1 are there
affixed have pledged themselves to Almighty 
God to forsake their homos, and all worldly
affairs, and to lay aside all worldly considc- 
ra’.ions, and to rely solely on the promises of 
protection made to them from God in divino 
revelation, and to lubour solely for God in 
tho great cause for Ids glory and for the ben
efit of all mankind; not for gain, self-interest 
or worldly considerations, but bocauso they 
desiro to servo God and to benefit man, and 
believe in the divino doctrines, principles und 
precepts ns diffused amongst them by divine 
revelation. The above-named men nro per
sons of respectable positions in life, having 
homesteads and ostublishrricnts of tolerable

fresh principles and precepts into the
mo that tho Loads thereof should ixj 
with power uud authority, which their 
humble followers could not reject, and 
not dispute, and thus slop hy step, haH 
ihurch become corrupted, until at lonuiy 
the divine spiritual gifts which Clirist 
stowed upon it are withheld, so that now ̂
find, that instead of tho comforting or 4
vation of the soul and the healing of tt,, 
body being entrusted to tho ministers of % 
church, the said ministers in tho preset 
day do not attempt to heal tho sick, fcccauy, 
they arc aware of their hypocrisy, and tlitjl 
Bell'interosted authority and usurped titl̂  
as ministers of Christ’s gospel, ana iticrofan 
to attem pt to u»o the gifts which ChristW 
stowed upon his faithful followers, tfy 
know would bo hypocritical and' delusiv
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j comfort, some of them moderately affluent, 
, and can it bo possible that the unbelievers in 
revelation, or the 'scoffers and opposers, can 

’ believe that men so situated would muko such 
sacrifices finless they had experienced suffi
cient in connection with th6 cause to convince 
them and confirm their belief in the divino 
truth*). I t is preposterous to thifik that men 
wbuld voluntarily do so without a firm con
viction that they were right. They will give 
up their trados, their business, their establish
ments, homos, and their all, and relying on 
tho promises of protection they have received 
from heaven in divine revelation, will, with
out.salary, fee, or any certain remuneration 
from any quarter, go forth with their banners 
for each of tho twelve tribes, and take up 
their residences in the above-named towns, 
where their labours will consist of warning 
the people, arid proclaiming tho truths of 
divine revelation, and adding to .tho ranks of 
tho already established Great Organization. 
If this be not sincerity of heart in the great 
cause* Let me ask what is P—Ed, S. F, P.

therefore presumptuous and hlasnhcinouv, 
I a Iso th6y wisely lay it aside, and conkj 

themselves with their salaries and proft* 
ions as teachers of tho people, while (| 
sick and enfeebled uro entrusted (0 tit 
caro of men who are licensed hy law to 4  
minister tho most deadly poisons as uiei 

, cinos, who, through their professed learning, 
are looked up to by the ignorant people will 
far more reverence and fear than the pro
fessed ministers of tho church. And Unit
though thousands of proofs are annual!; 
manifesting thomsolves of their ignorance, 
so that these professed healers of the Mi 
who receive largo and enormous fees for lie 
administration of tlioir pernicious drug* 
which destroy' the lives, limbs, and const? 
tutions of thousands of the human m

T H E 1 CHARITY OF T H E  PROFESS
ORS OF CriRISTIANITY, AND HOW
IT  ISD ISPL A Y E D  TOWARDS T H E IR

NEIGHBOURS.

yearly, tho perpetration of which tlio lav 
sanctions, and yet tho people voluntarilj 
become victims to the rapacity and delunios 
of these licensed drug vendors, who are is 
reality a break off from the original ebureb, 
which, in its purity, would in no way H/tnct- 
ion tho plunder of their fellow-creatures.

Thus, for centuries, through tho fain 
teaching amongst tho ministers of tli 
church, and tho false treatment of the pre- 
tended healers of the body, have vice, crime, 
cripplos, and mortality increased, until er- 
ory species of oppression, cruelty, diseait] 
and degradation is found to exist amorfS 
tho profossors of Christianity. And tlm 
aftor one thousand eight hundred and 01* 
ty years of professed Christian teaching 
what are tlio real results which we are

1

the coming events, and so late ns the 12 th 
day of February, 1801, a t a special meeting
of tho Circle, the members received instruc
tions that in July next a day would be ap
pointed for their going forth to take up their
Ic

have already proclaimed to the worl^l os
truth, and in the face of this give sanction 
and confirm so fabulous an account as, (hat 
o f 44 Old Booty and whore he was driven to. 
I f  my correspondent really believed in my 
denunciations, why does H  ask such a ques
tion, and if he does n o t believe in the non- 
existence of a  devil, , hell, end eternal tor
ment, all that I  could say would not eonv inco

ocal stations, and embark upon their great 
and mighty mission; accordingly, that tho 
members might have time to prepare them
selves, and to test their integrity before 1 a 
numerous assemblage of the members of the 
Great Organization each member of the 
Circle was commanded by divine revelation 
to rise upon his feet individually, ono by 
one, and make a solemn vow or pledge as 
hereunder given, and this vow was comman
ded to be printed on cards; and possessed 
by each member, as will.be hereunder seen, 
and the oopy of the pledge on the card is 
hereunder written.

According to our present calendar, it is 
now more than ,1858 years since the Chris
tian era made its first entrance amongst tho 
people of the eapth; that era beginning 
with the nativity and birth of Jesus Christ, 
who, from twelvo years of ago to tho period 
of his crucifixion, history tells us that his 
whole life was devoted to the service of God 
and the welfare of tho whole human race; 
and this historical account is confirmed and 
corroborated by modern divine revolution. 
During tho period of Christ’s sojourn upon 
the earth he laboured hard and incessantly 
to promote a fooling of brotherly love and 
charity amongst mankind, instructing them 
to fear God with sincerity of heart, to be 
kind to each other, and to lovo their neigh
bours as themselves. Those doctrinos were 
largely diffused by him and his twelve apos
tles. and large numbers of the people fol- 
lowod out the procepts and divine doctrines 
which Christ and his apostles set forth. 
Thus the cause of truth gradually hut surely 
progressed, whilst tho .Redeemer was per
mitted to exist amongst them. But at that 
period the rulers and teachers of the people 
were opposed to truth and justice, as in 
those days. Hence the slow progress which
tho cause of truth made, for Christ and his 
twelve followers wore scoffed at, jeered, and 
persecuted, because they denounced oppress
ion. exposed hypocrisy, and ignored the de
lusive teaching and doctrines which then 
existed amongst the people, whose rulers 
and teachers advocated, or professed to do 
so, truth, justico, charity, and loving-kind
ness towards all men ; and yet, in defiance 
to those professions, they persecuted Christ 
and his followers, even unto death, and thus

polled to acknowledge.
L et us take a glance at tho many nstiom 

into which Christianity has reached, anaW 
shall find that though mere than eigliieet 
hundred and sixty years have bees m  
in diffusing the so-called Christian low** 
ledge, that three fifths of tho whole popula* 
tion of the world are not yet aeguinff 
with the Christian doctrines, while them  
two-fifths have never heard of the name K 
Christ. Slow, indeed, must have been 
progress of truth, and feeble must Imvo'\0  
its advocates; but let us pause and 
whut the professors of Christianity, witlirf 
their boasted charity, have done for 
people of this or the other nations iuj* 
which they have penetrated. Have tl^ 
objects been tho future welfare of the people 
they have visited ? or have they been 
tboir own self-interest and aggrandisement- 
Their professions have been charity; H* 
have they administered it?  They 
professed brotherly lovo; has it been ^  
sorved ? They  profess to love their neigh
bours as themselves; what has been tb* 
resu lt?  In  the first place we will slio* 
what tho charity of the professed Christian* 
have really been towards those among;1 
whom they have endeavoured to spread tlif|f 
doubtful doctrines; First!) they have tak’11 
tho Bible amongst them, nml decoyed tW 
by worthless presents to listen to the W 
nicious doctrines the Bible tenches, uni'*1 
through tlio throat of a devil, eternal W 
meiit in  hell-fire and brimstone for display 
ing a revengoful God, tho ignorant pgP  
are frightenod into subjection, until Ah'!' 
hold is gained upon their territory; nft‘r 
which the soldier with the musket and bn/; 
onet is brought, who, with the Assistance f
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#i* *  Ui* terror stricken people 
frames and properties, and *f 

j** attempt to resist o r to protect 
rrtr. they are massacred without 

[00 C  tfrt tery  people who came to them
of charity and sympathy 

at̂ J f  j^twrant condition. Aud thus.
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f* t* #  Chnstianity in its preeent form
nation after nation hare been 

its propagators. The people of 
■f&ZpKB* been murdered, their 

flmiwcated, the sa m to rj enslaved, 
pfucagatore of Christianity have 

^ ^  enriched on the spoil they have 
J from the victims of their delu- 

iT \m l  thas, in every nation where Chris- 
Ins reached, traces of its infamy, as 

***2 #§»$»- ®*y seen, all executed un 
**s<rto*fc religion. Such is their char- 
**0 th » their brotherly love, and such is

"tich  they love their neigh- 
themselves. Need we wonder at 

making such slow progress, or
rejected, when its real fruits are 

** ««casd^ to its professions, but the 
r j f t «ay say that these transactions refer 

early ages. Let them look at the 
JjLfliSige* this and other Chris-
f^tfautries, *h<1 they will find that even 

I in Christian England, where charity is 
**tojdly boasted of. and Christianity so 
fjjyounant, there is but little real charity
Sgplarcd*

firil look at India. Thia vast territoiy 
[ gptiun* a nice of people whom we have been 
jyrflr to look upon as heathens, or barbar- 
jl0 * and, out of charity and compassion 
&r their ignorance and uneulightened con- 
0 oa, we sent oar missionaries and our sol- 
fa# to instruct them in the duties of Chris 
llmilf, and what have we learnt them ? 
flats**6 taught them to fear God ; to be- 

in Christ Jesu s ; and to be charitable 
D each other, loving their neighbours as 
llemselvea ? These things may have been 
taught them, it is tru e ; but with all our 
C&ristianitj and charity, what examples 
Itva tre set them ? our charity has been 
tfcja; have driven them from their 
loraes, confiscated their property, burned 
their towns and villages, murdered th6u- „ 
gods, and enslaved' their residue, until,
goaded bj such treatment, they turned upon 
tbtir oppressors; and, though Englishm en,, 
as professors of Christianity and advocates7 
of charity informed us, these people were 
ignorant barbarians, scarcely knowing right 
from wrong. Yet, for daring to defend 
their properties, their homes, their wives, 
their daughers, or their lives,. Englishmen 
—Christians, and professors of charity- 
overpowered these heroic people^ and took 
them in cold blood by scores, bound them  * 
to the muzzles of loaded cannon, and thus? 
firing witnesses of the destruction *of each 
other, were literally blown to pieces by pro
fessed Christians and propagators of charity; 
god yet Englishmen cry out against cruelty 
and ignorance of heathen nations, while, a t 

e, in the vicinity of their! churches, and 
under the eyes of the clergy and teachers, 
and in the midst of a population of profess- 

Christians, ignorance, crime;, vice; and  
immorality is rampant; the prisons are fill
ed, the bastiles are crowded, while the 
streets of the towns are thronged with va-

Destitution rages on every hand, 
*hile starvation and death are .daily occur
rences, as the newspaper reports prove, and 
jet we have a  sanitary committee, and a 
police force, a  large body of clergy and mis
sionaries, and a poor law, and all where 
tharity is largely boasted o f ; bu t where, in
stead of charity, or loving thy neighbours 
is  thyself, .oppression, cruelty, fraud, , and < 
deception is the  order of the day amongst 
all classes of the major portion j of society 
which composes the greatest portion of the 
religious sects of th e  different denomina
tions, whose charity, in all cases, is displac
ed in a similar manner as above described; 
and if the law would admit, they would 
combine together, not only to endeavour to 
annihilate truth, but put to death its propa- 
fiatore* for they have been 'heard  to say 
anfongst every sect,-— that we,, the  members 
of the Great Organisation and followers of 
divine revelation, deserve to he hanged or 
homed, because we show forth tru th , justice, 
anj humanity, and  expose hypocrisy ; but 
we heed them not, bu t are grieved a t their 
weakness and ignorauce, and will pray ear
nestly to God that he may enlighten ' their 
Understandings, that tb$y may. see their 
orrors and investigate divine revelation; 
embrace Us doctrines,- and so become true 
Christians, and be in charity with IQPffjSfti 
8. P. P.

T U B  B n i l T O A U l T I O

f a t  I f i m s  k  ( J p tn trn l  J U t n r i r
SATURDAY, MARCH 23, 1801.

W h a t  t h e  M e m b e r s  o f  t h e  
G r e a t  O r g a n iz a t io n  a r e  i n 
s t r u c t e d  TO BELIEYE IN , AND 
WO PROCLAIM TO THE WORLD—  
THAT THE LAW S AS THEY NOW 
EXIST ARE AN ABOMINATION TO
G od ,

E very  law upon the statute book 
of Great Britain has been estab
lished for the suppression of what 
is called crime, but every candid 
truth-seeker and denouncer of evil 
can prove by investigation that the 
very crimes for which the said laws 
are established to punish, the said 
laws instigate the creation and co 
mission of that crime in greater 
abundance, and fails in all its 
objects to crush and annihilate the 
crime for which such law is specially 
applied, but not wishing to impress 
upon the minds of the people that 
we sanction or encourage crime, 
foT from our knowledge and desires 
we make these assertions, I will 
here give the Revelation on the 
law of credit and. debt, as that law

a

has hitherto been -. administered 5 
and which Revelation may be found 
on pages. 223-i-5  of the U Warning 
Message/’ and which is as;follows!

• • I L ,  ., ■ * * I 1 1  •

R e v e l a t io n ,  A u g u s t, 1 8 5 6 .--“  B e
hold ! I  am commanded to declare th a t 
God hath  6&id th a t buying, i selling, or 
traffic for gain in  the produoc o f  the 
earth is an abomination unto him. For

I; with; theno m an was gifted by him  
power of claiming by authority any 
portion o f the production, which: would 
enable him  to sell to others, and there
by raise him self in  wealth above the 
level of his fellow mortals in 1 creation; 
still God hath  perm itted this power to 
arise and exist, th a t h is people * m ight 
see, and know by whom they are oppres
sed. B ut, b eh o ld ! I  am comih^nded 
to declare tha t even as Christ, overturned 
the buyers, sellers, and money-changers 
in  the days when he existed upqn the 
earth, even so shall they again be over
turned. F o r money was instituted by 
oppression; and th is has become a curse 
upon the earth, and  is an abomination 
unto God, for w ithout money oppression 
could n o t attain its  desired end;' and 
this law which operates to silit the con
venience of one class to the1 detriment 
o f the other, could no t exist; W ere 
there no buying or selling there could 
be neither debtor nor creditor. There
fore the law. adapted for the suppression 
of this" so-called crime, instead of dimi
nishing assists in  the augm entation. of 
this particular class of worldly offenoes, 
thus gratifying the ambition of those in 
power, tha t the poor may suffer more 
tyranny than ■ could be otherwise award
ed them, F o r though God is the giyer of 
alLthings; yeti the oppressors hpye dared 
to . take: upon themselves to  :buy and 
sell fo r gain; tha t which the Lord hath 
given, or to incarcerate their neighbours 
for eating the food which he hath sent 
for their sustenance, so tha t the real 
plunderer is he who hoiirdeth up the 
production of the earth, to obtain wealth 
thereby. And he who needeth * and 
taketh from him  who hoardeth th a t 
which is no t his lawful right, doth ho t 
commit evil in  the sight of God* B u t he 
who plundereth the people of that which 
God . created for them truly sinneth 
against tha t God who gave them life, 
light, and being, and in  the days when 
the struggle combth, they who continue 
to  enforce or assist in  the enforcement of 
this law, i t  being oppressive to the poor, 
shall suffer in  like m anner with those

.

who are num bered am ongst the  trans
gressors, nor are they who break such 
oppressive worldly laws disobedient to 
the will o f God, as they are no guide or 
restra in t to the character o f m ankind, 
bu t add to the evil and wicked tend- 
ences o f the hum an race, increasing the 
m agnitude o f hum an suffering, debasing 
and dem oralizing the characters and 
dispositions o f a l l ; by destroying the 
true spirit o f charity  which would o ther
wise exist, and cherishing the sp irit of 
avarice, am bition, and oppression, with 
its  laws, none o f which being  more 
degrading, un just, or oppressive, than  
the law existing  between the  creditor 
and the  debtor in  all fortns.”

From the above revelation, it 
will be seeii that this law as it now 
exists is degrading and oppressive, 
and fails to accomplish the ends of 
even moral justice; if the law was 
so that all classes of debtors were 
reached by it, and justly dealt with, 
and made to pay their rightful cred
itors, some symptoms of justice 
would be visible, but instead of this, 
we now find that the law of credit 
and debt is divided into two laws, 
one for the rich, and the other for 
the poor, and this has been the 
designs of the selfish,. crafty, and 
ambitious men, so that the rich 

ight be benefitted, and the poor 
more oppressed. To make this 
more comprehensible, I  will here 
state that the experience of the 
people generally will prove to them 
that should they through accidents, 
illness, or other misfortunes, or 
losses* be; compelled to get into 
debt for food for themselves and 
families; so that such debt amounts 
to a few pounds, which the debtor 
would be willing to pay whenever, 
convenience offers him an opportu
nity, but'. th& creditor through the 
oppression of the existing laws and 
systems will not wait, but either 
through* revenge, spitefulness, or 
dislike, he hastens to take out a 
summons for the county, or small 
debt court, and the debtor is com
pelled to appear on a certain day, 
aud however unjust the claim may 
be, if  sworn to by the plaintiff, the 
debtor is convicted, and sentenced 
to pay the amount with expenses, 
either forthwith, or by instalments, 
as the case may be., I  have listen
ed, to, many cases and county court 
trials, and have; frequently seen 
convictions when the whole court 
showed signs pf confidence from 
the evidence adduced that the plain
tiff s statements were false; but no 
sooner is the case beard, than the 
judge asks the plaintiff h6w he can 
pay it, but it results generally in 
payments by instalments; the 
debtor then leaves the court,' his 
debt being increased instead of be
ing diminished, and if any of these 
instalments are missed, an execu
tion is taken out for the goods and 
chattels, and the expense of this 
execution, is added to the former 
debt, and the goods are solely and 
frequently do' not realize the Post 
of seizing and selling them, so that 
the debt gets further increased, the 
debtor is next seized by a warrant, 
and put in ,prison for fourteen days, 
but this does not decrease, but 
rather augments the debt, and so 
itlie debtor is repeatedly incarcera
ted; and such is the justice of the 
Christian laws of England towards 
jthe poor debtor, who' is driven into 
ideath through sheer adversity; 
such is the law of the small debt 
court. Now l e t ;us contrast the 
-bankrupt, or the law of bankrupt
cy with the poor debtor, and the 
small debt law ; .if a man in any 
business, no matter however fraud*

j r
u leu t h e  m ayx  /  b u s in ess ,
by such as sliorK . 4 's h o r t  m ea 
sure, and  g rin d in g  Wages to  h is  
servants;* or any o th e r frau d u len t 
practice,* if  by such  m eans h e  can
accum ulate sufficient to  p u sh  h is  
business,m ake a sh o w , t r e a t  frien d s, 
and  gain confidence, such  a  m a n  
in s tead  of g e ttin g  a  few p o u n d s in to  
d e b t like h is  poorer n e ig h b o u r, is 
enab led  to  g e t h u n d red s in to  d eb t, 
arid so go on step  by s tep , en joy ing  
th e  g re a te s t confidence, u n t i l  h is  
liab ilitie s  am o u n t to  several th o u 
san d  pounds, h e  th e n  ta k e s  ca re  to  
rectify  h is  books, ta k e s  s to ck , an d

all the ready cash, notes, 
or valuables available, and removes 
them to safe keeping, after which 
he employs his confident attorney 
to see him through his trouble, clo
ses his shop, stops business in pay
ment, and the principal creditors 
make a bankrupt of him, puts the 
bailiffs on the premises, and while 
his effects are being sold and his 
affairs settled, he is allowed by the 
bankruptcy law, a weekly income 
of from <£1 to £5 to support his 
household according to the position 
he held in society, and when his 
effects are sold and matters squared 
up his creditors find to their no 
little astonishment and dissatisfac
tion that all their debtor was found 
to b e . worth will not realize for 
them more than three or four shil
lings in the pound, and I  have 
known cases where not more than 
lSw 6d. to the pound, for several 
thorikands of pounds, have been 
paid. After a few weeks this rich 
debtor is brought before the bank
ruptcy court, where he undergoes’ 
a formal trial, his books being ex
amined found correct, and his wit
nesses’ assertions approved of, aud 
in defiance of his former creditors 
he is let at liberty with a 1 st, 
2nd, or 3rd class certificate of pro
tection against molestation by his 
former creditors, who had not sent 
in their schedule or account before 
the trial, and so this rich and hon
est debtor frequently in the same 
town in the face of his neighbours 
and creditors, shows them that 
notwithstanding his former failure 
that he has accumulated wealth 
enough to open and fit up a fresh 
establishment in the most costly 

anner and display a far more ex
tensive stock, and prove that he is 
in a more extensive way of business 
than he ever had been, such men 
have been known to make these 
failures . three times successively, 
until retired into private life, and 
have lived in affluence and in
dependency, themselves, and their 
families for the rest, of their days.

Such is the difference of the law 
of credit and debt for the rich and 
the poor; but divine revelation de
clares that this law, with all others, 
wifi shortly be overthrown, and 
though the revelation declares that 
those who are in real need are not 
sinning against God for taking wbat 
they really want from those who 
hoard the necessaries of life, yet 
revelation also declares that the 
worldly laws must be observed dur
ing the present dispensation of ty
ranny and oppression, when they, 
with the persons who have usurped

and authority, and havepower 
claimed

authority,
the productions of the 

earth, and who have deprived the 
people of the rights and privileges 
which God created for them all 
equally to enjoy. That such laws 
shall all be overthrown, and their 
power annihilated,-so that when
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all evils have v*dV  ̂ a n d  C h r is t’s  
k in g d o m  is e s tab lish ed , th e  people 
will equally  enjoy  th e  p ro d u c tio n s  
o f th e  ea rth  w h ich  G o d  h a th  c re a 
te d  fo r th em , a n d  th e se  o p p ressiv e  
w orldly law s, hypocrisy , frau d , a n d  
decep tion  will be n o  lo n g e r  k n o w n .
— E d; S .F .  P . '

IS  NOT T H E  VENGEANCE O F H EA V 
E N  FALLING U PO N  T H E  E A R T H  ? 
OR IS N OT M ODERN PR O PH E C Y  
N O W  B EIN G  F U L F IL L E D  IN  D IF F 
E R E N T  P A R T S  OF T H E5 WORLD,
and in  various ways p

,To answer these questions we  ̂ refer our 
readers and the public generally to the fol
lowing account o f the horrible famine which 
is now raging in India, and where hundreds 
o f  human beings are daily dying  o f starva
tion, and which is stated by the E d ito r of 
the Spectator to be a visitation of the ven
geance o f an offended G o d ; and modern 
prophecy foretold in 1858 and 9, th a t through 

'th e  oppression, cruelty, idolatry, and super
stition which exists in that land, dire calam
ities would fall upon the people, and th a t 
all other nations should equally suffer; there
fore let all truth-seekers read the  prophecies 
contained in the works of the G reat Organi
zation, published by Mr. J .  G . H. Brown, 
G reat Alfred Street, N ottingham , and com
pare them with the  undermentioned heart
rending accounts, and they will see the ful
filments of God's eternal word, as hereunder 
follows:—

. T he I ndian F amine.— The last news 
received from India will startle even a gen
eration which remembers the Irish famine. 
There is no longer any doubt that a calami
ty such as suggests rather the vengeance of 
an offended God than the operation of any 
natural law is impending over that unhappy 
land.^ Since October, 1859, there has been 
no rain sufficient to moisten the hard-baked 
plains of Upper India, the small reserve 
stock of previous harvests has a t  length been 
consumed, and the last of horrors, the mas
sacre of thousands by actual starvation, has 
a t last commenced. From Penhawur to 
Cawnpore, a range of eight hundred miles, 
the earth is iron, and the heaven brass. 
Throughout the vast territory the lowest 
class is slowly perishing of want. We write 
on the evidence of eye-witnesses, who have 
seen thousands unable to eat from prostra
tion, even when food has been procured. In 
the Delhi district the population are digging 
for roots and hunting the jungle for berries, 
and these resources failing, dying calmly by 
the road-side. In  Agra, mothers are selling 
their children to purchase the protraction of 
suffering for one more day. Seven and a 
half millions of people are already within the 
influence of the famine, and only ten days of 
possible rain remained for the spring crop. 
I f  that perishes, the population of the north
west, thirty millions of people, must be main
tained by alms. "Already," writes one man 
VSfl kves among the scenes he is describing,

1 homesteads Rave been deserted, whole vil
lages left desolate, as if to avoid a doom that 
could have reached the wretched communi
ties there only. Along hedges and ditches 
are the dead and the dying. Human beings 
have beeu seen grazing and browzing like 
cattle. The lank, haggard forms tha t skulk 
about the thoroughfares, so disfigured and 
distorted by intense physical agonies, seem 
more like spectres from the charnel-house 
than living creatures of flesh and blood. 
The famine is not confined to Northern India. 
I t  has spread into Gutch, a badly cultivated 
province, the soil of which is impregnated 
with salt, and always severely afft cted by a 
drought. ! Perhaps the most awful visitation 
of all, however, is a t Travancore, where even 
caste has disappeared. In  Northern India, 
the people, slaves of a  rotten superstition, 
still reject cooked food, but in Travancore 
even caste is given way, and children are 
sold for a shilling a piece without reference 
to the caste of the purchasers. The Euro
peans ull over India are straining every nerve 
to assist the people so recently bent upon 
their extirpation. Calcutta, in three days, 
raised 80,000 rupees, an average of two 
guineas a heed for every European, bu t the 
class is too limited to maintain a nation. 
Natives, a few Parsecs 6xceptcd, will give 
nothing, and the relief is practioslly confined 
to the neighbourhood of the great stations. 
The work, so fur us human agenoy can per
form it, must bo done by Governm ent; but 
even a Government, absolute as tha t o f In 
dia, cannot urrest the pestilence which, if 
analogy may be trusted, will complete the 
work the famine has begun,— Spectator*
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t h e  s p i r i t u a l i s t i c  f r e e  p r e s s .

A STORM  IN  T H E  W IN T E R  SEASON- 
— A FU R T H E R  F U L F IL M E N T  OF 
M O DERN PRO PH ECY .

There is no history or record ever yet pub
lished which details so miraculous an account 
of the havoc made by lightning iu a house in 
Cornwall, on Monday last, and yet, though 
the house was made a total wreck, the bed
stead and pillows destroyed, and the bed 
covered with bricks, on which an invalid 
woman was lying, and the window knocked
out, while two children were playing on the 
window seat, and a young woman washings 
were knocked down, and for a time left in
sensible, and the house and furniture totally 
destroyed, yet, strange to say, no material 
injury to either of the persons in the house 
resulted, except a slight burn and a few 
bruises. Such was the  miraculous power of 
God, as displayed in the preservation of these 
helpless people, as shewn in  the following 
acco u n t:

AGreat D amage by L ightning .— 
most extraordinary accident and awful occur
rence happened on Monday afternoon, be
tween two and three o’clock, at Trevance, a 
village in the parish of St. Issey, Cornwall, 
situate about 400 or 500 yards east of the 
cliurchtown. From the high road, about 
fifty yards to the left, is a malt-house, and 
beyond it on the same side is a dwelling- 
house. The house is occupied by William 
Champion, a poor labouring man, his two 
little children, and an invalid wife, who has 
been h.irdly able to move in her bed without 
assistance tor a considerable period. At the 
time of the occurrence, a young woman, 
named Mary Ann Vivian, was also in the 
house engaged in washing. I t  appears the 
lightning struck the top of the chimney, and 
passed down into the house, tearing every
thing in its way; one of the pillows on the 
bed in which the poor woman was lying was 
cut in two as with a knife, and the pieces 
thrown to the other end of the room. The 
head-piece of the bed was broken in two 
like a match, and the bed-curtains were rent 
to pieces. The two children, who at the 
time were playing on the window-bench of 
the same room, were not hurt, although the 
window was carried clean out. The bricks
and stones which fell from the chimney fell 
on the bed, almost burying the sick woman, 
but, happily, she was not seriously hurt, only 
a little burnt over her arm. The electric
fluid passed downwards through the floor, 
breaking a stone 1£ inches thick, which was 
under the fireplace, and splitting the man
telpiece in pieces. A tea-tray was run up in 
a roll like paper, and a toaster and other 
things that stood there were scorched, and 
smelt as if  they had been blasted with pow
der. The lightning struck on the ground- 
floor, and tore the stone up ju st where the 
young woman was standing washing; she 
was knocked down and rendered temporarily 
senseless, but was only a  little burnt, and 
sustained some slight bruises. In  its pro
gress through the house the lightning broke 
the hinge9 of the kitchen door clean off, 
smashed the glass of the clock and broke off 
the door, and threw a watch out of a goblet 
standing on the drawers to the floor. The 
destruction of crockery and friable furniture 
was very great. Indeed, so great was the 
wreck to house and furniture that the family 
were compelled to  remove to. a house in the 
village the same evening. Having regard 
to  the amount o f damage done, i t  is most 
remarkable tha t net only were no lives lost, 
bu t tha t no serious personal injury was sus
tained.— Western Morning Post.

N O T IC E .

I k a few days will be issued the
first of the Beries of pamphlets, and
which is  now at press, and will be
entitled  “ T he W orld as it  is, and
the World as it  will be,” shewing
all things which will transpire before
the last great day, and the destruc
tion o f all structures standing, as 
foretold in sacred w r it: and des
cribing the great millenium era un
der the reign, of C h rist: also, d es
cribing how the people will be pro
vided for, sheltered, and employed,
with a description o f the domiciles

c o m m u n i t ie s  w illw hich  d iffe ren t 
in h a b it ,  w ith  a n  e x te rn a l a n d  in te r 
n a l  d e sc rip tio n  o f th e  sam e , and  
on  i l lu s tra t io n  d isp la y in g  a n  ex te r
n a l  view  o f th e  b u ild in g s  as they  
w ill e x is t  in  every  n a t io n , a s  dom i
ciles fo r th e  d iffe re n t co m m u n itie s

T h u s  i t  w i l l  b o  B een  
T h a n k s g i v i n g ,  t h e  e x

sen that, without tk 
pendituro exceed, n* 

incomo Is . lOd., and tho lfcih par^
M General Record,** with title pnKe au(j 
face, £ 2  7e. Gd , ia yet unpaid. ™
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fo rm in g  th e  G r e a t  O rg a n iz a tio n , or 
th e  c h o se n  p eo p le  o f  G o d . T h e  
p a m p h le t  w ill c o n ta in  s ix te e n  p a g e s , 
w ith  a  n e a t  co lo u red  w ra p p e r , a n d  

fu ll

H aving  th u s far shown a correct accm. 
of all m atters connected with tho Great o 
ganization, I  shall in future only public 
“  Record ** onco per month. At the 
tim e 1 beg to  sta te  that the  present “ p 1 
P ress and Record ” costs £2

HU

10s. prints?
for each issue, and there has not »*«* ” I
o v e r  3 0 0  s o l d  ;  s o  t h a t ,  w i t h  t h e  p o s t a l »
__ I  . 1 ____________ n . w l  i l .  n  ______: _________________ • 4 *  _  , 1

a  iu u  p a g e  e n g ra v in g , p ric e  one- 
p e n n y , a n d  can  b e  h a d  a t  th e  R e 
p o s ito ry  fo r S p ir i tu a l  w o rk s , from  M r. 
J .  G . H . B ro w n , G r e a t  A lfred  S t. ,  
N o t t in g h a m  ; fro m  M r. R . S u tc liffe , 
5 7 , T h o m a s  S t . ,  M a n c h e s te r  ; M r. 
J .  R h o d e s ,  1 0 , G r e a t  B r id g e w a te r  
S t . ,  M a n c h e s te r ;  a n d  fro m  a ll th e

send them , and tho loss in printing them l 
huvo made it up ou t of the CoinmimnJlommuaityjj
tunds, and shall continue to do bo in $H

iS<J

dance w ith  divine revelation given &cveT*i 
m onths since, as I  now receive only l 4i ^
l l n n t i i  i n n  I n r  P f i o l i  i a c m a  4 m u n M / l n  ! l n  n u r m ^ . idonation tor each issue towards its support,ay 
to  have less printed would make no 'materia 
difference to  the  eost. w

c o r re s p o n d in g  a g e n ts  o f  th e  G r e a t  
O rg a n iz a tio n  in  e a ch  lo ca lity .

In  reference to the General Spiritual 
pensarv, I  beg to say that it is still progr^.
ing favourably but the corresponding agCul|
X  k r ,  V  # M  k k n  i l l  < .  /  I  A  _  ^  ^  ^  1 1 1  T  f v  f  ^h a v o  o m m i t t e d  t o  s e n d  i n  a  U fat of
according to the request made in our Inst, *1 
I  cannot this time insert ^hem, buLtm^t 
shall be able to do bo next issue; and 1
now proceed to shew what has been received 
in money for sales since our last issue, after 
which I will shew the amount expended.

£ 8.
Amount of money received for 

medicines sold up to March 16 
from our last issue...

Donation from a friend

11

• • •

1
0

12
2 I

%  e <

IBret
Making the  to tal income received 

since our last issue up to March 
16th

B 1
t
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GENERAL RECORD,
a n #  S ttccrstsilic  Iv c tu e h ):

Expended for the Dispensary dur 
ing the same period up to the 
same date amounts to • • * 1 5 l

ho

Shewing the Rise, Progress, and Objects of
the Community of the Great Organization.

As only a fortnight has elapsed since the 
last account of the Organization appeared, I 
shall defer publishing revelation until a more 
convenient period, when we shall continue 
the revelations connected with the cause in
every second issue, and in the present num
ber shall continue the rise and progress, with 
the income and expenditure from Feb. 24, 
to March 16, 1861, the day of going to 
press.* Thus the following table will shew 
that the contributions paid in Nottingham on

s. d.
March 3rd amounted t o ; ... 7 10
Paid on March 11th ditto ... 5 2

Total paid up to the above dale in all, 13s.

So th a t it will be seen that the income in 
this instance exceeds the expenditure, and 
there is yet £1 4s. 6d. owing to the Dispen
sary for Medicine, so that the Dispensary u 
still progressing, with a good stock of herbs, 
roots, barks, and tinctures on hand, and the 
books either for the Community or Dispen
sary will be opened at any time for the in. 
spection of any member or subscriber who 
th inks well to  do so, and having now given 
a correct account of the  Organization and the 
Dispensary up to  M arch 16th, 1861, we 
shall defer all further accounts until the 
issue of N o. 5 of this Journal, as the apace 
and  occurrences in  one fortnight is not sufi- 
cient to  fill up a proper Record, and in the 
nex t issue revelations in connection with the

which
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Amount paid fro 
Feb. 24th

Loughbro* from
• • • 5s. 3d.

Nothing has been received since.
s. d.

Amount received from the Leicester 
Members from Feb. 24th., to 
March 4th, (2 weeks) 4 2

March 14 th  ... ... 3 0
Total contributions received from Leices

ter up to  March 16th, when going to press, 
is}7s. 2d.

cause will be published, and items 
were there om itted  will be added together 
and in se rte d ; and trusting that our memben 
and  friends will be able to see and under
stand  the  accounts herein given, we conclude 
th e  Record till our nex t issue, and subscribe

dele
and
if b
tmh
the

yself,
J. G. H. B row.

Great Alfred St., Nott: l#
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Received from Flecknoe March 6th 
,, Bedworth members

as contributions March 5th 
Received from the members of the 

Isle of W ight March 14th 
Received from Brandon as contribu

tions for members March 6 th 
Received from the Sutton members 

as contributions for membership 
March 12th

Beceived from odd members residing 
in Lincoln and London up to 
the 9ame period.

8.
2

d.
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N E W  SPIR IT U A L  WORKS,
B y J . G. H . B rown.

16 6

2 2

Now ready, in a neat coloured wrapper, con
taining 16 page9, price one penny.

D O C TR IN ES OF THE
1 8 AND

Con-

8 7

T h e
G hE A T  ORGANIZATION,

T H E  DOCTRINES O F CHRIST,
trasted  against the  present sectarian creeds, 
and professions o f every denomination, with 
warnings of woes to  unbelievers, and divine
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• • • 7 0
Thus it will be seen tha t the total amount 

of contributions from all the localities fromB

the date named in our last up to March 16, 
amounts to  £ 3  3s. lOd.

promises of rewards to believers, with rev
elations describing future works, which aw 
to treat on the Great Millennium Era."

New members enrolled between the peri
ods named are 1 in the Isle of W ig h t; 1 at 
Leicester; 1 a t Lincoln, and 1 at Loughbo
rough. Thus 4 additional members have 
been enrolled, making the total strength of 
members now on the Community's books 
amount to 245, being an increase of 4 since 
our last issue. I  now shall give the amount 
of expenditure since our last issue

And can be had at the repository for spi
ritual works, from Mr. J . G. H. Browns, 
Great Alfred Street, Nottingham, and from 
Mr. R. Sutcliffe’s, 57* Thomas Street, Man
chester, or from Mr. J. Rhodes, 10, Great 
Bridgewater Street, Manchester. Price on!
penny.

s. d.
Paid out of the Community’s funds 

in  aid of the "  Free Press" for 
the last number of the first 
volume, and the first two of the 
second volume, a t 12s. per No. 1 

Two week's wages for writing a t 5s.
per week . . .  . . .  0 10 0

Railway expenses for a member of 
the Circle . . .  ... 0

18 0

Stationery, and stamps for postage 0
S

14
0
0

£3 5 0

r p H E  SC R IP T U R E S FULFIL-
LED  ; or, ancient prophecy confirmed 

and explained by modern divine revelation, 
or who are the blind watchmen and duml
dogs, as spoken o f by the prophet Isaiah.’ 
In  a neat wrapper, price one penny.

W A R N IN G  MESSAGErjiH E
**“FRO M  T H E  W ORLD OF SPIRITS, 

in IS Nos. unbound for 2s. 7 d .; or 
bound in cloth, 8s.
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the numbers post free, 

the volume post paid, 8s. 6d.
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